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Uy Associated Pi ess.
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2fl.- - - Investl- Wnshngton,
June
Washington,
June
2!. The
Washington, June'
carrying
first gallon, have led to the conclusion army appropriation bill
profiteering
anion)? more than twehe billion dollars la
exists
Americana landed In Italy yester-da- that
American Industries. At the pres- the largest single budget In the
General March,
ent time It Is due In part to ad- history of the world, and was pass. These
announced.
are not the vantage being taken of "war pres- ed by the Senate without roll call.
forcei Bent by Pershing, but con sure for heavy production" and In There whs no change In the present
slated or units shipped from this piut to "Inordinate (treed and bare- -' draTt age limits. In disposing of
country. The troops consist large- faced fraud," the federal trade the uiiendinents, the Senate reject-ely of sanitary units, but also In- commission announced In a report
one proposing to direct" the
The outstanding President to talse n army of the
clude other special organizations, to the Senate.
a million men as soon as equipment
show
March explained. On the whole It features of the report
heavy profit made by the low cost and transportation could be pro1
made up mostly of
However,
units.
combatant of concerns under the government vided.
troops will be sent by Pershing, as fixed prices for the whole country,
previously announced. March had heavy profit made by the mep.t NeitemlN.r Morn lUrred nt Itenehe
lit Chicago.
no announcement to make mm to packers and allied Industles, and by
Chicago. III., Jun 2!l. Septemthe total number of troops shipped the flour millers. The trade ten- -'
dency Is to maintain prices aitalnst ber Morn is again barred In
from this country to Prance.
the forces of competition.
If she wishes to atke a dip
Surveying the entire battle-front- .
In Lake Michigan she Just naturalMarch soJd the situation could be
said to he extremely favorable to, CltOWDKIt is MAIK A I.IKITKV. ly will hae to put on clothes that
will act as camouflage.
Acting
the allies. He woud make no comchief of police Alcock has ordered
ment upon any Indication o( ImIly Assorts ted Press.
"
bathing
pending German attack.
j that no
Wiishhuton. June 2!.- - Following suits will he permitted
The first national army division
the
tt
hi
taken up a sector at the front, enthusiastic praise ,y Senators of beaches, and none can be worn
the Hl in In IkI i h t Ion of the army "that will expose the chest lower
March announced. It Is the
an than a line dra.i on a leel with
adopted
nth,
raised In New York, draft. t'ie Senate
army
to the atmpits."
to
luncndnit
bill
nt
the
originalVpton
camp
In
and
trained
make I'rovost Marshal Crowder n
ly comiHMnded
by Major-GenerHell. Five of the American divi- Lieutenant General dmtng the war. liii(NHltl Mexican to In Paid $2
sions, which were formerly hrlgad-e- d
Per Day.
with Ilrlllsh for trnlnlnic have
President Vetoes postofflre llllk
N. M., June 2 - W.
Fe,
Santa
Ily Associated Press.
been returned to Pershing's
II. Iliirroiin, of Carlsbad, bas ImWashington. June
Pres- ported through
with tranlnR completed.
Cnlted States
ident vetoed the postofflre appro- emploMiicnt tin i the 20
agriculturhii.
Jl.v. Associated Press.
priation bill.
al
Mexico
from
for lour
Ixmdon. June 20. Four llritlah
to
six
agreeing
months,
to p.iy
torpedo boat destroyers fought a
The Welch family who have had
2 per day.
long range engagement
a their cattle on the How ranch them
with
Herman destroyer
Porre off
the west of the canal for some months
George Adams Is able to sit up
Ttelgium coast on Thursday een-In- are drifting them toward the plains
and
the Sismorning. ters' will be able into a
Action was broken, off before" country, starting
this
sanitarium
few
das.
were
decisive results
attained.
There are about Sort tn the bunch.
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Associated Press.
London. June 20. Tin' Gcruun
government, according to Ceriimn

newspapers. Is taking preparatory
measures with n lew to Intervention In Itnssia, says a ili.-p-u trh to
the Kxchange Telegraph
fiom
Zuiich. I'nder this pl.in
tioops
will In sent to restore
order,
assisted by Maxlmlllist fonts.

AIMItltV F.MPF.KOIt ItlltSCH
i'i(i:Mii:ifs mi:sigtov ..

Associated Press.
London. June 20. The Cuipi-inrefused to accept the resignation
or the Austrian Premier, lr. Von
Sc dler, and has summoned
the
Austiian parliament to meet on
July ti, according to an F.vehange
Telrgtuph dispatch from
l

r
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NOTICE

Preas.

Paris, June 29.- - German attacks
Va a front southwest of Nolsa)ln to
l.kect, which were taken from
them by French Thursday night,
were repulsed and the French line
held Intact, a
an official statement.
Northwest
of
Mont
Dldler
Americans took forty prisoners.
Horn- .- To St. KInio James and
wife this inorsing, a daughter.
Miaa Florida. Mala lurprlsed her
girl friends In Carlsbad by stepping In on them yesterday afternoon. She will be made very welcome, a number of social event
being already talked of in ber
honor.

W

l.avo iiHonmifiuwl the delivery of
Mrlrt. Have y,mr lard, ready. We
.lel ery ,er lar In
I, na tion ot town.
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ssorluted Press.
Washington.
June
Ainy
casualties are forty two. The marine rasunJty list contninh forty,

one.

ThoCarlsbad Light & Power Co.
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Associated Piess.
London. June 2'.- - In a sihcsm.
I ul
attack In Flanders the ilrittsh
took more than four hurdred
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one
Customer are, thw
fore, mUM to ,,Ure
window, wirly in the mnil..K.
Driver will rurry
aniir.jr of uuM,n book with him.
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per hundred It, at
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Citizens of Carlsbad
and Vicinity

The
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

gov-ernme-

i

Chi-civg- o.

Seventy-Seve-

The

(

nt

"flesh-colored-

Its books

for the:
flscM.I
year. Just ending. This la
the (list full fiscal year In war.
The far will go down as a period
of expense hardly dreamed of a decade ago. More than twelve bll- lion dollars in actual outlay has
been made since July the first.
nlneteen-seventeeIn order to meet
the multitude of big bills run up
for the army, navy, shipbuilding,
nit planes, coast defense
require- the needs of allies and for
j nients,

d

ast ;i:m:ul.

Associated Press.
Washington, June 2!.

1 he family
of
w. Johnson,
of LI Paso, consisting: of wife and

four children, arrived In Carlsbad
yesterday and will be resident!
ot
Olir I'itV, tnr lha luiuii, rm
li- -r,
i
jvnn
aon la th new bookkeeper
at the
Peoples
Mercantile
Dry
Good a
tore.

MrlHI.f AfJI (4KTH NICK

ThcEvcningCurrcnt
I'erry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered as second class matter
April 16, 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. rubllshed
dully, 8undas excepted,
by
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
8. L.

by

Supreme

Frater of the

Commander
Horn

W.

A.

Office.

Mr. Fraxer haa given him the
position aa manner for the atate
eight
Member of Tle Ahmh Utnl Vin. of New Merico, excepting
The Associated Press la exclusive-l-y counties In the north portion of
atate
entitle! to the use for republica- theThose
who
know
McDonald's
tion or all hews dispatches credited
rep" for
and
"stlcktoitlveness"
to It or not otherwise credited In
thla paper and also the local news netting results and action, know
that the atAte of New Medico will
published herein.
"!
a Jump thin year, despite ad- i e
conditions.
McDonald deserved the promo- Wotk at the cemetery ban come
t
woodcroft at heart,
a stanltill
vhile uniting for'100'
material, such as pipes, windmill, " fallow well liked by all. and la
after business. Star.
etc., which
hate been ordered.
Dr. Ilostman. president of
the
Mrs. W. A. Foreha.nd and
son,
association, starts out Monday next
are In from niack river towith the at owed purpose of raising Hoy.
money to complete the Improve- day, Mrs. Forehand shopping and
ments planned for the betterment Roy renewing frlendshlpa with the
of the city of the dead. It will girls and boya of his graduating
take In the neighborhood of 1600. class and others, he being one of
for the various thlnga contemplat- the thirty who finished the High
ed. Itealixlng the hard times, the school course this year.
drouth a.nd the many demands on
Mrs. Claude Dannolley, of Hurlthe people st this time, no very
large Individual subscription can ey, New Mexico, la visiting her,
be expected, but a few dollars from parents, Mr. si)d Mrs. Oscsr Crowd-erwho reside southwest of Malaga.
each one will enable ua to make a
place of beauty out of what ha Mra. Donnelley will be remembered
been for yeara an eyesore and a here aa one of the Crowder twins,
In Carlsbad schools
reproach to our beauty-lovin- g
peo- who taught
ple, loiter on. a list of the co- prior to her marriage.
ntributor to the fund will be pubMr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith and
lished, with the amount each ho
children are In town from
three
subscribed.
their ranch on Cpper ltlack river.
expect to return to the ranch
Mra. M. M. Spencer leaves to- They s.
brief atay In town,
after
morrow for
points In
Illinois,
where she roes to visit wlt'.i
Hugh Hunch left this morning
for F.I Paso and will go from
there to CaJ'fornla. He waa acHenry
ha
Muldrow
returned cepted for the radio school some
from a trip to Hurley, New Mexi- days ago and made a farewell visit
co, and haa again taken a position back to Carlsbad for a day or two,
comp.ny In the leavlni: this morning, as stated.
with Joyce-l'rul- t
grocery department. Mr. Muldrow
aaya that during his Journeying
JudKe John T. McClure has Just
he has seen places much worse returned to Ttoswell from Iowa,
than this.
where he went to bury his father.

Government Weather Knreet.
Carlsbad. June 29. Fair south,
probably showers north portion tonight or Sunday; cooler tonight
and southeast portion Sunday.
The temperature Friday registered 101 degreea.

OUR WORK

By Cable From
tine War Zome

O. E. McDonsJd, who for some
time haa been the district manager
for the Woodmen of the World, baa
had a nice promotion handed Mm
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In Introduce the
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isfy you.
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)our nlM rlil.,n to or glte

It

to the lime

auttmrlsed agent.

This exceptional offer is open a short
time only.

I

Miss Jim Daker has been the
house guest of Miss Mary Ellxabeth
Mullane at her home west
of
town this week.
The little girls
have had a fine time giving tea.
parties, going on Imaginary Journey
and
otherwise conducting
themaelrea'as glrla of that age are
wont to do. and the week haa been
very pleasant for both of them.
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n:in:
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STATU OF Ni:V MEXICO TO:
J. W. McCubbln. Mra. Nannie

Oliver, Otis Malcolm and all
unknown claimants or Interests
In
the premises adverse to
plaintiff.

You

the

above-name-

defendants,

d

Section

II;

The N. K.
of Section 1C.
ale In Township 20 S., Range
25 K.. N. M. P. M
and the
2
N
4
of the S. W.
and
the N. K. 4 of Section 10 In
Township 20 S., Range 26 E.,
N. M. I. M., containing 140
acres more or less according
to the government survey, together with all Improvements
thereon therto attached and appurtenant thereto,
1- -4

and

that you. and each of you,

make some claim to said premises
adverse to the estate of plaintiff
and the plaintiff" prays that the title
and
estate In said
described
premises be established against any
adverse claim of you, the defendants herein, and that you the aald
defendants be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to aald premises.
Yon are further hereby notified
that unless you enter your appearance herein, on or before the 22nd
day of July. 1!1. the plaintiff will
apply to the aald court for the
relief demanded In the complaint
and Judgment will be rendered
you by default.
Yoa are further notified that
e
& Hrlce are attorneys for the
plaintiff herein, and that their poat-offiand place of business address
is Carlsbad. New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and the Seal
of said court thia the 8th day of
June. 1 n t ft.

and each of you, are hereby notified that a suit has been commenced
In the District Court of Kddy Conn-tNew Mexico, wherein Hosa 8.
Murrah Is plaintiff and you, and
each of you. are defendants, said
suit being Number 2783 on the
civil docket of aald court.
You are notified
that
the
plaintiff nlleKes In her complaint
that she Is the owner of the fee
aimple title to the following
described property; situated In Kddy
County, New Mexico,
The N. K. 4 of the S. E.
of Section 9;
The S. E. 1.4 of the N. W.
2
and the
of the H. K.
of Section 10;
The N. v.
and the N
of the S. W. - and the 8.
fSKAI.l
W.
.
of the N. K.
0f
y,

t:

1- -4

1- -4

1- -4

2
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I). M. JACKSON.
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WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE -I- T STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the

advertisement it
miT1'
That's one reason

is for us.

we take pains.
And then, we like to do tho

square thing.

We solicit your work.

Harloharl Aiitnmnhiln On
uuiiouqu riu lumuuiiu uui

I

HitifliJisiiwMsm

1-

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring: it to us.

H.im.

tft.on
SI. SO
SJ.'JO

n

1- -4

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

fr

time only

a short

i

to-wl-

v

cr we will ghe II0.50 worth of El

Time for

II mouth' subscription
month' nlet-ltttiX month' sntwrli.tton

m

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

P40 Morning Umr The HouthwcH's One Itlg Ncwinr.
arrangement with lite New York Time ami I lie Clileaco
Tribune
llw Morning Time In enabled to present l lis readers lite greater!
war --ervke ever offered by an American newsnMr.. Article from
Ibe lending war orreMiidenis of I he world, men of International
reputation, will aM-a- r In the Southwest eluivclv In I lie Mornlna
iii- -. Matter wHitru within the sound of the tliiinderlna gun
the er first line lrcn lici w ill come by cwhle and by leaded
'en
lee dlreel In the Morning linn's office and will le served to 'lime
reader within a very few hours of Hie actual iaptenlng on the
IiIoinIv field of riuroiK.
TliU new arrangement Mings to tlte r'.l I'ami lime readers lltr
cable dlat( lie from 1.1 noted correspondents atatloned tlirnugli-fill the war rone and In eerv Important forelsn center and tlil
U In addition to tle Time Individual enrroitomfcnt and
regular
AwoHjicd Vrv rcxrt. The Morning Tlmea l
I lie only mm
ncwMtacr In this territory.
t'.l

H

QUALITY
THAT IS OUU

WATCH WOttl)
JIVK
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A

THIAI.

THE

Groves Lumber Co.
PHONC

01

County Clerk.
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Wright Kllgore Is In from Rocky
Arroya this morning. He. has the
story to tell of extreme drywn tame
ness In that part
Eddy County.

While Dot a large, crowd
of
present at the community picnic at
n
Otis school house last bight,
The family of J. D. Rackler re.
families were represented, turned
at noon yesterday from their
and s. pleasant social time was
month's
vacation trip. They travIn the sale of War Savings eled In two
cars and went as far
was
13,000.00
pledged.
Htwiipa
north at Colorado Springs, Colors-- !
visiting points east of there.
Regular meeting of the City ao,
Council will he held Monday night Rome rain was encountered on the
trip In the vicinity of Las
at the regular time and place. return
Vegas, but the entire trip proved
Kouie matters of Importance will
be brought before the Council and tery pleasant.
routine matters taken up at that
Hot-wInjure Iuly HeHouxly.
time.
Mrs. L. N. Hosg, of Malaga, was
kicked by a horse night before last
The house on North Canyon and
quite a serious Injury.
Street owned by Major Rujac Is in Her received
arm was broken In two
the hands of the carpenters and placesright
above the elbow and her
other workmen this week. Three Jaw waa
also broken and teeth
new rooms are being built on; a
knocked
out.
The lady Is getting
new veranda and sleeping porch on an
as
well
the nature of the
baAh
room with all
added and a
will allow. It wan a. very
modern improvements is one of the Injuries
narrow escape,
Her
however.
The daughter.
features of the dwelling.
Miss Anna, the only child
over,
chimneys will be worked
is at present at Yeso. near where
paluted ohe
and
everything pspered
has a homestead clslm and
up
pretty,
decidedly
and a
vhere
she ht contracted to teach
dwelling will result.
fliool the coming fall and winter.
twen-tr-see-

en-Joye-

I

f

d.

If

A

We have imm 21 In. CJeneral ElertHc
Ourlllattns;

Fan left In our stork.
This to the uily fan for sale in
CrllMul, m far a Me know.
Phone 115, If you want It.

e

to-da- te

I.

The Public Utilities Go.

:

,

--

.

I

on "The Relation and
the Cltlten to the Government."

War Stamps sale.

j

v.

Marcus Luke, Jr., City Recorder,
Mr. Klndel'a Oatmeal llreml.
left (or his home In Atlantu, Ja.,
1
qt. water.
going this morning. He will visit
1
I OI K MIXITK MEN PROGRAM, j
yeast
csJce. soaked.
and attend to business for a while,
,
sponge
Make
with
white
flour.
returning In a couple of weeks.
Meaning
Subject:
The
of ,
I.et rise over night. In the morntake half of a 1C rent package America,
Ruby
Ilrown, ing
Honoring Miss
For week beginning Tuesday,
f
pour hot water on and
oatmeal,
Dorothy
Texas,
Toyah,
from
Uuly
2nd, lftlft.
over,
enough
when
cool
to
add
of :ponge.
Swlgart entertained a crowd
Tuesday,
Poore,
W. A.
I'ror.
one
Then
take
of
sifter
Jolly girls at her home In north white flour, n
July 2nd:
sugar,
and
salt
little
8
5
M..
to
1.
Carlsbad from
Mr. J. S.
Wednesday,
Oliver,
tiny hit or lard. This makes six
played
girls
Thursday.
The
July 3rd.
I,et
loaves.
rlne
and
three
times
"Rook" and ror her skill at that 'ake one hour.
Mr. V. L. Mlnter, Thursday, July
popular game Lorene Powell re4th.
ceived first prise a bunch of sweet
Mr. W. F. Mcllvaln. Friday, July
Rates and Noilly came
peas. Refreshments were served, i Wllla.rd
5th.
near
Weed
from
their
ranch
of Ice cresut and cake, and another
Mr. F. O. Tracy, Saturday, July
may re-- i
sterday afternoon an
was
"Dorothy's"
good time at
6th.
Sunday.
tain
r
o.f
Misses
were
noted. The guests
Tuesday,
For week beginning
Drown, Lorene 1'owell, Helen WalJuly !th. 1918:
In
was
Denver
Chuti.
Wilson
F.
of
Purdy, Frances own
Elisabeth
lace,
Rev. F. W. Pratt. Tuesday, July
has been adjusting the
Cooke, Modene nates, Mary Lee ' IsJms and
fith.
the
Rates
Rrothers
of
for
Frances;
Newton, Helen Wright.
Mr. W. A. Craig.
Wednesday,
sses sustained by the recent Are.
Moore, Lillian Crawford and Nelly
(r. Wilson returned to Denver last July 10th
Linn.
Judge D. O. Grantham, Thursight.
day.
July Uth.
There will be Sunday school at
Mr. W. F. Mcllvaln. Friday, July
In
Livingston
came
Carl
Hon.
tomorrow
the Methodist church
the ranch to be present at 12th.
morning, but no preaching service. from War
Prof. W. A. Poore. 'Saturday,
Savings Stamp drive. He
the
The hour for the Laymen's service says thin. a.re fast nenmlnc des- fuly 13th.
Is
Is 8:30 I. M. A full attendance
For week beginning Tuesday,
at the ranch frovi lack of
earnestly requested to hear prom- perate Nevertheless,
Inly Uth. 1918:
Lhlmcston
th
rain.
inent laymen of the church talk interests subscribed liberally to the
Mr. J. 8. OIIer. Tuesday, July
Duty of

lfith.

Mr. V. L. Mlnter, Wednesday,
a July 17th.
Ixivlng,
Cook,
of
Otis
Miss Urownie Wilholt and Miss
S.
Thursday,
Ttacy.
Mr. F.
of the class of 191S,
Georgia Horton are guests at the graduate High
July
IStli.
will
school,
leave
Carlshad
Walter
Mrs.
home of Mr. and
Mr, w. A. i.raiff, Friday. Jiny
for Denver. Colorado, where
Reall. Roth young ladles are from tonight
one of the many i nth.
enter
will
she
Monument.
JudKf D. '.. Grantham, Saturday,
hospitals for a course In trained
July
20th.
one
the
of
is
Cook
Miss
nursing.
FOR HALF.: A nice dwelling In brightest girls In
,
Is
ror
county,
It
the earnest request of Mr.
the
La. Huerta for sale for cash or
he he notified if. for
Linn
and
that
age,
determination
and has
will trade for stork. Phone 103 Q her
In a remarkable any reason, any speaker will not be
wtt-p- d
degree. These are very necesssry able to fill his date, or another
qualities for the successful nurse speaker substituted Instead.
Mrs. Watson, who has been visitJOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
to possess, snd the Current preing at the home of her kins- dicts
Chairman.
Is
able
Miss
Otis
when
that
King, wtii to
Callle
woman. Mrs.
to
her
N."
"R.
coveted
the
leave Monday for El Paso, golnK name It will be with the full confrom there to California, where her sciousness of her ability, mental
husband hM preceded her for the and physical, to be and do all that
summer.
AltvniM Heady In Serve You With
the letters Imply.
poivohx. phanith
Tin:
UtTY A
ETC.
XI'TS.
CAXRY.
Rev. F. W. Pratt, being slightly
pastor In PACKAGH OX VOI R WAY HOME
Gilbert,
Rev.
Father
indisposed, announces ths.t
there charge
St. Kd wards, returned
will he no Sunday school or preach-'Ing- " yesterdayof afternoon
from i. three
(5
race church
service at
days stsy in Roswell.

FOR SALE: Three burner oil
stove, with oven; protector on
back; good order; Itoosler cabinet,
porcelain too. well kent: heater:
range stove, hot water attachment
Other household furniture.
3td lw

MRS. E. W. WAITE.

Mrthodl-- t Chnrrh Hrrvke.
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
The oung people will hold their
F.pworth league meeting at seven-thirtPreaching service at eight
thirty. The eleven o'clock service
will be In charge of the laymen
of the church. Judge Armstrong
will deliver an address on "The
delation and Duty of the Cltlsen
to the Government."
Other addressee 'by laymen.
OEOKC.E H. (IIVAN. Pastor.

y.

SWIGARTB&PRATER
F O It

Fire & Auto Insurance
With the nig Companies.

CONNELL

Miss

.

"stlck-to-ltlvenes-

i

uM without fcubfttltiite made from
MrliMt Mill tfi ruf
hratk iml I Ht
tjm n) Mittttanre remove!. Mak
excellent Ilrown llread. Muffins or
Pan Cake. Try a sack.
DOXT FORGET THAT HARRY
WOODMAN

The POPCORN STAND

rest

FIRST
SAFETY
REU
VV.

F. McILVAIN
von

INSURANCE
and HOXIVt

'FIRM, AUTO.MORILH

ctak

If

they wunt to no.

Oeering

Mowers

and Rakes

Enlargements

.,

John Deere Plow
Go. Implements

Harness and

RAY V. DAVIS

Saddles

PHONE 33

International
Gasoline Engines

A

Ready for Immediate ne to aay
part of the country, day or night.
PHOXF. HIM WHEN YOU WANT
TO GO HOMEWIIKRK.

JACOB j7sMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

REPAIRING,

PRKSNINO
And All Work Don

Next Door to Postoffice

Mrs. Will Ward expects to leave
for the ranch tomorrow. She came Majestic Ranges
to town for the purpose of seeiiiK
her son, Lewis, who went with the
Mrs.
lust list of men to HemlnK.
Ward is one of our patriotic
women, having two sons In the
sen Ice and says she has two more
koiim
for whom she wilt slcn up weber wagons

.MAINTAIN

SERVICE CAR

s"

Pratt-Smi-

AND

In thm

th

Hardware Co.
WMm

,N

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Eddy County Abstract Co.

VACATION ZONES

Organlxed'irsi

I

Francli O. Tracy,
C. H. McLenathen,

FOR U. S. SOLDIERS

t nl.lonl
Lewis E. Alexander, b'tcuUry.
CARLSDA.D, NEW MEXICO

Men on Leave Go to Interesting

I

!

Places in Fi ance

One Carload

Pleasure Trips

16,000 POUNDS
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MEAT A MINUTE
GOING TO ALLIES

to-
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erre fcsesi
trf
Ue etta tar mm tiawe eA l rate
te eto Hlfiiii
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iNhU
War
ar
g.oajaa
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TV
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w

.

l

e.

ineu.dei

n

of

ri-ac-

m Ue aa4 to the HiMaa sllUw af I IK
Nsret all taa eeasatrUe at war wttl 0- iA
aoeuay,

arrUaU hate

a

the I1rt eipeiiltloii lo
Frame,
aud llkevle the flrat to Me acthe
ertl v in the Ireui he.
The qiieiioii of taking care of Iim n
on leave haw been one of the i
I lin
Ntrtaiit
robleniM
recreation
mIiIi
tthich the l ulled Ntatca arm.v ha lnui
to deal. After consulting wllh
of the Young Menu I'luH
linn aiHlnt..n aud oilier Melfaie

are key
Sails a toa e4
aawaat to IMjlM
ar
Dy. Ttse aM4
to aaV

af teo Onltaa Kattoa east Use

y

".eiiiii-aloiialre-

T

t.4Ue aere

y

Ketween three hundred Mid rite hundred Ainerlcim sol. Iter nre arming
or Ira v I ii Aus Le Hnln each day tin
trains. Smaller iimiiher are euierlng
and leaving the touii of rimm'-ei)- .
Challea lea Khui and other jln.e In
the de.miiiH h of hnvole, whl h haa
been aelected sa the nrt ilrnl leae
center of the Aiiiwrhau army. 'II
Noltlleia are Ameilca'a Mikl
' on general leme. All of
the

w4

111.
94

Seven-Da-

haf

af

Abroad
m
m

Get

Lib-ort-

la

On Hos Out of Every
Four Being Sent

f 1

Irs

Arranged for Men
Furloughs
Free Transportation Provided for
Men Who Spcnl Leave in Centers
Selected by Army Are Given
of Action.

Who

-i- -.

JM4

s

icue-fUlathe-

These statements

It waa ilei tiled to experiment with the at heme of teleiilnt: In
turn varlou Intrusting
.l J(.
m
France to Mhli h the men coulil l.e etui.
(teueiHl onlera were then
i hi m
!
ing
ottlcer uml man In I'laioe a
lene of ween dayn. cllulve of
time, omv every four month. Free
traiiioi in i Inn la iii'otloVd to mm
who
their leave III cenir
hy the nriuy.
I.vae to I'arl

were made by a prominent representative of
the United States Food
Administration.

uivsn Liberty of Action.
Automobile drlvea hne I. n hImN-ed- ,
and each mortilng hiking jartlee
start on trlpa to the aummlts f neighlood ue
boring mountain.
ale
being made of the mountain lallway
which climbs to the Mimmlt f Mont
splenItetard, from which one er-tdid view of the faiuou Mont Wane.
No attempt has been made to dictate what the luen ahotild do n leave.
T'ley have been given liberty of action
within the necessary limitation of military rules aad regulation. French
police authorities are o operating with
American army ofllcer to protect the
Moral of the turn. Stringent orders
have been Issued to hotel aud rafe
keeper about the sale of splrltuou
liquors to mea on leae. All supidous
resort have been closed or declared
"out of bounds." but there have been
very few places of tjil nature.
A committee of women Young Men's
t'hrlMlan association workers baa undertaken the task of having the clothes
of the soldiers laundered arid mended.
Thl service Is highly appreciated,
trem lies are bard on clothes and
but fev of the soldier are nWpt with
the needle and thread.
The cosmopolitan nature of Aiuerl-- ,
i a'a army Is Indicated by the fail that
SO atnte
aud 12 natlonnlltit t nre repgents of
resented In the first two
olillers to arrive on
I

ARRANGEMENTS BYY.M.C.A.

Every Two Minutes

President

Vict-l-'i

ineil

lnil

be-ca- ue

le.

!
Holland's Ores. Olke.
great
Holland!
dike
of
the
of
One
a 40 tulle long, starting far up In the.
country, near the Vacl river, and coni
llnulng nero the iMk of Holland to
he sen. It wa built In
tlon.. and'
for seven cenlurle m held buck the
fielda.
waters from the
low-lyin-

g

led

No

industry in the

and other dlle In Frame outride the

leaf

country has played a
more important part in
helping to win the war
than the American liveg
stock and
industry.

tlniuil
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Will I'uiily ami J. V. Ainihtioim
wore pifxent iih npcskciM.

J, D.
Iac1 officers present:
Forehand, chairman; Mm.
F.dnu
l.apsley, secretary; A11trt Johnson,
llfHHIIII--

l

IIchIiIih
luiuil) in

ullit-l-

(lie head of every

the m IiimiI illKliirt or u
representative wit ptcacnt ut t lit
meeting at the hchool house,
-'
ei-ccr-

Hi

Feo pie of

Lower Illaik
pati lotto and

river
went
over the top' In shoit order,
to
their euhacrlptlona for War Swings Stamp.
After the meeting, which wn led
by Uncle John Forehand, quite a
bunch went to Albert
Johnson's,
where they wore entertained pud
eerved wllh fine fruit and cool,
refieshlnj; aqua pura.
i

thoioiiKhlv

u iileil in fkci--

m

t

rect-iitlo-

Way of Some Wives,
uiauj cunes, a wife measure
her hiiMhand merely by his faults,
Cincinnati Euqulrcr.

ta

too

i

Company

I

-

-

May Be Only Washing the Cane.
"Milk-Me- n
Headline In New York
In I'ool." SuhcIous place for
milkmen. JloMou Traio-crlpt- .

I

per:

bulb iiioii their Mirltal.
At Alk le ItaliiN the Young ..Mcii'm
'In Ulinii nsoclatloii leaded the big
cnliio for the ficlimlte uxe of the
'il liirhhlth a large healer,
aoi mill) hall and remllng, writing,
bllliaid ami giimo room. Afternoon
ami evening ctiucerla ami theuirlcala
are Ueii In the theater with laith Hp
fetlnnal ami amateur talent a altrur-Mou- .
The Httldo ra have made full line
f tin- - hamlkoiue canliio, uhlch la In
fiiilil liine oVIoi k In the
With Mia. l'carre an loader, the
roiiiiniinlty choir rendered a num- morning until late at night. The
ber of paJrloflo songs at the school Young Men'a ( IiiIhiIhii liof talloii ban
Immixc ihitlnu I li
iiHTfini:
iilxo icaoed the caaluo at ( 'ha
The three heads of families who
niid theaters In other towns.
were not present were either out
The famous thermal hatha at All-lof the county wllh their cattle or
Hull. also have been thrown oeu
were detained ut homo by sickness, to
a. tillers for a nominal fee, and
the
ThfMO persona will he aeon later
they
are
proving very popular, eape
It) the local officers iind thfir snb-- 1
g those men who an ha In
aunt,
elall
acrlptlona olitiiined. Thin will mu.ko
for thst sawspsper
Alt
the treuebws of north-eaterlioni
fieb
:t
quota further overIMntrlct No.
adverliseaseat or
Frame. Auumber of playdilisri hei.
cireulsr assy
i
grounds and fields have almi beeu
yeer Ideas but
leased where hi sehall dlamouda, foot-haeffeolive ly ftorspbi
I iral blank
of all kind, at the
ieel display m
trldlrous and outdoor bakeiball
'
Tin tent office.
eessary lo get best
soil tennla courts are being laid out.
resells. W ith yovr
A small steam launch on Lake I tour-go- t
knowledge ol yeer
has been eiigat' for the season
butiaeis mmi omt
Thrive by Thrift. Huy Wnf Say- and Is used to isko nlllers ou vicur-slonkeewledge of tbe
Ins Stamps.
about the laite, Imludlug visits
priaiiag ait we e
RIHtllBn
to the. noted Hsulevoiuke abbey, where
We Are Aiaraye
to
l
a4 Tew kWvto
'prea of the ltahan icigLlug bowse
eveeiage. &0
'Phone 49 for anything needed lo
are burled.
the printing line.
WWWWWVVVWVWVrWkrWVW
aol-iln-

Company, U. S. A.

M. MoHIiik nl Lower Mark
Itlvcr, ItUlrhf
o. ;.

i

e

I

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of
meat and meat products
per week for overseas
shipment.
Swift

ii(c.

Y. M. C. A. Takes Hold.
When the iillny heleited the deniri-meii- t
of Smi-laa the hot leue area
he oiing Men ('Inlkilnn aMoflNtlou
imiiiiMlinit-l.ig,in u, iimLe arrangement for the
of the men.
An mute mfiii
wore nrt made Mlth
Imli l iroii
whereh tin y miii:'-oeitheir hotels f.n'liei tluiu lliinl
iml reserve a certain
fneuiage ol
their roouiM for olilei. All hotel In
In- ilrpMi Hiuiif, which
contracted with
tinoiiug MetiH I'liildiau aoociation
to i'olde the lieceMiiy m i i.iuni.Mhi
lion
ere divided Into three iiii.i- acionllng to the riitea to be chaixeil.
Thee INleH Wile tiled at II, N ili 17
tram a Oay for room and board, with
the iiiiilei'hiaiiiiing that no tipM were to
be uUni b) the men. Fin h hoTel a No
akiecd to furnUli the ineu mIiIi a hot

meat-packin-

Swift

nren la only

Horseraclng an Old Sport.
Chcxicr wa probably the first placs
In Kuglatul where borseracliig wa
a In lit us the mayor of that
city offered a prlxe for euh a contest.
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